How Culture Impact Teams Work

Message to Pastors

- There are people already in your pews who are passionate about engaging the culture, taking action, changing the political process
- Barna research shows that congregants want pastors to speak from the pulpit about social issues and what the Bible says about them
- Some church members may leave as you touch on “hot topics”, but more people will be drawn to attend because you are willing to take a Biblical stand on these issues
- Will you be judged one day for being Politically Correct and not offending the culture, or will you be judged for being Biblically correct to the flock Jesus placed under your care?

Message to Individuals—What a Culture Impact Team Does?

- Educates and informs the pastor and the congregation about legislative threats, government and cultural infringement on our rights of conscience, freedom of speech and freedom of religion.
- Gives an outlet for action for those in your congregation who are passionate to see our culture and our Government return to Godly values
- Provide voter registration in your church and in your community
- Organize and staff petition drives, rallies, appearances at your state capitol and visits to their legislators
- Invites legislators and experts to speak to your Culture Impact Team
- Invites experts to train your people in phone calling and campaigning for Godly candidates for office
- Provides your Culture Impact Team with powerful videos where experts can do the talking without your having to invite them to travel and appear before a small group

Government Prayer Altar

- Respond to the Biblical command to pray for those in authority in our government
- Pray with the authority that God has given in His Scriptures
- We can provide you the PowerPoint presentation that we use to speak aloud together the promises, commands and judgments in God’s Word
Our PowerPoint presentation includes maps of the US and of our state and pictures of our president, our governor and Godly candidates for office, you can tailor it for your region

Why Have a Culture Impact Team? The Ungodly Global Agenda

We can all see examples of moral decline in our culture. The video below is an exposè of some of the forces behind this moral decline.

- **Video: The War on Children The Comprehensive Sexuality Education Agenda** (35 min.) explaining the global agenda of the UN, UNICEF, Planned Parenthood International, CSE: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1v-KOQ5F4A&t=1s
- The UN, UNICEF and Planned Parenthood International have a global agenda which promotes the LGBT agenda!
- They believe that same-sex unions, which don’t procreate, will ease the global population growth problem!!
- Their agenda includes the sexualization of children, who they claim are “sexual from birth”!
- This agenda is being actively promoted world-wide through the UN and its related agencies.
- They encourage sexual exploration by children at an early age “if it feels good to them”!!
- By partnering with Planned Parenthood’s International Federation, they are creating a huge pool of potential “customers” for abortions.
- Rather than promoting true abstinence, they promote use of condoms, abortion and abortifacient pills as “solutions”.
- Foreign aid funds are being denied to countries which want to promote abstinence instead of condoms.

Colorado: Church For All Nations Culture Impact Team

Email us: info@cultureimpactteams.com
Website: www.cultureimpact.us

We will provide resources including:

- Our website www.cultureimpact.us has links to videos to show your pastor and to inspire your friends, family and congregation to action.
- “How to” steps on starting a Culture Impact Team
- Help to coach you through the steps of starting a CIT

National Level: Family Research Council (FRC)
https://www.communityimpact.frc.org/ for training videos, resources and information.

State Level: (FRC) for the Family Policy Council (FPC) in your state:
https://www.communityimpact.frc.org/fpc click on the map of the USA for your state

International Level

- At present, Culture Impact Teams operate within the USA
- For international connections, contact www.truthandliberty.net